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The Teller quadrangle includes the westernmost tip of  thc 
North American Continent a t  iB  closest approach to Siberia. 
Roeks of Precambrian and Paleozoic age are intricatdy inter- 
mixed as the result of intense overthrust faulting in the Col- 
lier thrust belt(Sainsbury, 1969b). 

Much of the early work on the Seward Peninsula was by 
rapid reconnaiaaancc and is  now outdated; therefore the geo- 
logic data and conclusions presented here are based principally 
uwn my work since 1958. Except for Smith's (1910) work 
arnund Nome, the thrust relations were unmegnixed d u r i n ~  
the early reconnaissance mapping; hence, rocks of widely dif- 
ferent agw were gmnped. The pr~sent repart retains previous 
groupings where Feasible; where not. older names are sban- 
d o n 4  or mdified. 

GEOLOGY 
GENERAL STBdTlGR APHY 

Early workers who mapped parts of the area cavered by this 
report distinguished and named several lithologic units. Brooka 
(in Brooks and othen. 1901) applied the name Kigluaik Series 
to the limeshncs, schists, end granites of the Kiglualk Moun- 
tains, and the name Kuzitrin Ser~es to graphitic schists and re- 
la&d rocks on the north and muth aides of the mountains. He 
helieved these rocks to be of Paleozoic age or older. Rrooks 
also named the Nome Series, and stated Lhat it conaifited nf 
"limestones, graphitic mica and calcareous schists with many 
greenstone intrusive3 and Borne rhloritic schists."' Re con- 
eidered it to he of Mwnzoic and Paleozoic age. Collier (1902, 
p. 15) subdivided the Name Series into the Port Clarence Lime- 
stone, of Silurian age, and the Kugruk Group, which consisted 
of "interstratified limestnnes, mica schists, and graphitic 
mhists." Moffit (l913), wha mapped in the Nomc area and in 
the Kialuaik Mountains in 1904-5, and who found the apparent 
stratigraphy so mmplex that he deferred correlations, divided 
the Kigluaik Emup into the Tigaraba Schist aad various intru- 
sive types, and the older crystalline l l m e s ~ n e s  snd gneisses. 
Moffit (1913, p. 27) also changed the rank of the Nome Series 
to  Nome Group, and stated that it contained principally chloritic 
schist and smatler amounts of feldspathic and siliceous graphi- 
tic schist. 
Later workers (for example, Smith, 19101 m i n e d  these 

names. and added others to accommodate lithologic variations 
in retricted areas, so that considerable confusion resultad. AS 
pointed ON t previoualg (Saina bury, 1965, 1969c), thia ennf usion 
was c a u d  hecause rwka of diveme age and lithology were 
j u x t a m d  or seernin~lg interstratified by widcaprcad thrust 
faujting that affected the entire Seward Peninsula in the Cre- 
taceous. 

In the present report, eshblished terminology is retained 
where possible, but, except for the Kigluaik Group, dwignated 
units are considepahly restricted. P r w n t  usage ia, as follows: 
Kiphaik Group.  -The Kigluaik Group includes rocks of ?re- 

cambrian age only, cun~prising all of Moffit's (1918) units, 
including the Tigaraba Schist; it includea Precambrian ortha- 
gneiss, but excludes Cretaceou~ igneous rocks. Thc Tigaraha 
Schist as here used includa mrna marbles and calcareous 
sequences, but excludce aome graphitic, siliceous rocks now 
referred to the "slate of the York raglan.'' 

Nomr Gmp.-This name is rwtrictcd to rocks which are of 
Fr~arnbrian age, and which consist of chloritic schist and 
marble qchist, with minor amounts of gmphitic, chlnritic 
wh ~ R I  and metamorphosed gahhroic rocks. Massive marble 
and limestone of Paleozoic and latest Precambrian age are 
cxcluded. 

Kwitritt SeGs.-This name i s  abandoned, for i t  included rocks 
correlative with part of the Tigaraha Schist, as well rn 
younger graphitic rocks now assigned tu the "slate of the 
York region," a term fjrstu~ed by Knopf (1908, p. 1-31. 

"Slntc! oJ the Ynrk region. "-This informal name is retained 
for graphitic, slaty, or phyllitic rwks of late Pmmm brian age, 
which originally consisted mainly of siltrsieed quartz grains 
in a carbnaceaun matrix, and which are widmpread over 
the Ssward Peninsula. Locally, these rocks include thin 
black limestone, calcareous graywackc, and, in the viciniQ 
of granite, biotite-andalusitetourmtlline rocks. 

PwC C l a m w  L~rmestm--This designation is abandoned, for  
It wm expanded from the originaI designation to include 
rocks ranging in age from late Precambrian through Mimic 
sippian. i n  this report, each limestone unit is r e f e d  only 
to the system represented. 

PRECAMBRIAH ROCKS 

Kigluaik Group 

U~named l o w  part.--The unnamd lowet part of the gig- 
luaik Group, which ia exposed a t  the west barn of Mount 0s- 
born just off the swth hrder of the quadrangle, consiata of 
banded quartz-plagioclase-biotite-ganet-paragne (pCgl), 
originally ~alcareouv, cut by numemua pods, Ieneea, and dikes 
of granitic nneiss. The original carbonate is now talc-silicate 
rock, with local bits of coarse-grained calcite. The granitic 
gneiss dikes arc folded and athnuated. The gneiss in the low- 
er part of the Kigluaik unit has an exposed thickness of 1,500 
f w t a n  Mount Osborn; the base is not expod,  and the gneiss 
is transit~onal into an overlying mime-grained marble (pcrn), 
which here is about 500 feet thick. Muwovite and either olivine 
or monticellite are characteristic o t  the marble, Because of 
flowage and recrystallizatlon, the marble varies in thickness, 
and none of the originat bedding is preserved. 

The marble is overlain abruptly by additional banded gneiss 
(p€gu). which contains caEbsilimte w k s  and biotite schist, 
Themain difference between the upper and lower gne im is 
that the upper gneiss contains a larger amount of calcsilicate 
rockand biotite-garnet schist. 

!lYgamha Schist. - W ithin the area of the Teller quadrangle, 
the Tigaraha Schist (pCb) is w m p d  principally of maphitic 
blotite schist, calcareous biotite schist, and biotite-$arnet schist, 
and i t  also contains several calcareous sequences. Numeroue 
variations were noted on the ~ o u t h  side of the Kigluaik Moun- 
tains, ahere slaurolite whist, siliceou~ graphitic ~chht ,  and 
caiesilicate rocks occur. Moffit (LB13, p. 21) included graphitic 
giliceous schist that ia wid~syread on the south side o f  the Kig- 
luaik Mountains with the Tigataha Schist, whereas earlier 
workers eonaidered this graphitic schist to be part of the 
Kuzitrin Seriea. (In the preaent report, these s i l i c ~ o ~ s ,  graphi- 
tic mksare referred to the "slate of the York region.") 

Witbin the Tigaraha Schist are several calcareous 8eqUenCed 
of considerable thicknsse, One sequence is oonspicuous along 



thc north front of the Kiglu~ik Mountains, and wna mapped 
~eparately as a calcareous subunit (pCbm) of the Tignraha 
Schist. A scction measured in the headwaters of a small un- 
named stream flawina intu Windy Cove nf lmuruk h ~ i n  from 
just east of the small hody of fine-grained granita consists uf 
a lvwer unit 80 feet thick of marble containing rolled quartz 
"rods: a middle unit 361) fcct thick of quartz-biotittb ~chiert with 
calcareous lenses, p d r ,  ant1 thin beds, and an upper unit 650 
feet thick o 1  marble. 

0rtRr~wiuu.-Thc Kigluai k Group rocks are intruded by 
numerous igneous rocks includinp a quarhbiuti te arthugnciss 
IpCgn) with numerous associated coarse-grained pr~mnt i tes  
that contain dark tourmaline and, lowlly, -1 (Moffit, 1913, 
p. 26), ns well as by younger wrnnite and d i k e d .  

Ape. -The Precam hrinn lrpe of the Kigluaik Group rocks is 
batled on gcolwic evidence and on two agc dates, each 750 m.y. 
(million years), by C. E, Hedge, U.S. Geological Survey (writ- 
ten cornmull., 19691, who. uslnp the whole-ruck rubidium-stron- 
tium method, dated a szlmplc of the orthogneiau (pCgn) from 
the suutheast corner of the Tcllor quadrangle and ,a wmplc of 
the p n i t i c  dikes cutting the lower gneiss on the west face of 
Mount Osborn, just off the south border uf the map area east 
of the Cohblesione River. Hedge stated, "From my cxwri- 
ence in dating rocks o f  this typc from uther arcas. I interpret 
this age as heina the timc of metamorphism. I believe n Pre- 
camhrian age for theae rocks is strongly suggested but not 
conclusively proved at t h i ~  timc." 

On the basis of these age dates md the abundant gcolo~ic  
evidence that the rodin are much older than the "slate of the 
Yark region," which i s  itsclf alder than unfoasiliftlrous r o c k  
below the Lower Ordovician limestones of the York Mountains 
(Sainahury, 1965, 1969~1, 1 consider the Prccamhrian age ea- 
~ahlished. 

Nome Gmup 
The Nome Group (pCn), oriwinally named and deecribed by 

Brwka, Richardson, and Collier (1901), but restricted hcrc to 
rocks of Precambrian ngc, connsit~ of greenish schist with nu-  
merous intercalated layers of marble and marble schi~t ,  all of 
which are intruded by numerous dikes and plup of altered 
matic rocks. For the mmt part, thc schist (pCnc) is campoaed 
of magnesian chlorite, epidote, albite, quark, calcite, amphi- 
bole, and sphene; locally, garnet and glaueophane occur, partie- 
ularly in the east part  uf the quadrangle. The marhle whist 
IpCnl) displays abundant drw folds overturned to east or north; 
thuae overturned east normally have horiwntal axcs with an 
intcnse rse-plane lineation that consists of striation8 and don- 
gated new minerals. Alrnovc everywhere a sewnd plane of 
foliation ermcuts the earlier ~ c h i a m i t y ,  clearly recording two 
rnetarnorphiceycles. All the marble sehiat layer# onnhin nu- 
merous grains of quartz, which diff e r en t i aw  them from the 
Palooeaic carbonate rocka. Tbe schist of the Nomc Gmup has 
not bcen found in an unqucstionakle depositional contact over 
tho  older Kigluaik Group. hut it nowhere is converted ta gneiw 
and therefore it probahly is youngcr than the Kigluaik Group. 

Upper Precambrian rocks 
Rockaof this age consist of tha "slate of the York region" 

(pCs) and an overiying irequence of inintbdded, th~n-b~dded 
dnlumitic limestone nnrl ~rd l l aceous  limestone (pClF. Included 
within the "slate of the Yurk region" arc diverse lithuluaic 
types euch as graywacke, slate, csrhnaoeous lltite, and thin 
carbonaceous limestone, but either siliceous slate or carbona- 
ceous ailitite forms the bulk of the unit. Although locally the 
unit is intensely deformcd, especially near thrust faulb. much 
o f  i t  still displays original silt-sized quartz grains and relict de- 
positional features, which is in sharp contrast to rocka af the 
Nomc Group, whose oririnal sedimentary features are seldom 
seen. 

Above the slate, with a cantact tha t  in the Y ork Mountains 
itl transitional (Sainsbury. 1966, I~G~c), is a thick sequcncc of 
thin-heddeddolomitic lirncstone with rhythmically in~rbedded 
argillaceous limestone (pCI) which contains ubiquitous small 
quarlz veinlets. This limestono sequence is  so dcformed that 

ils true t h i r k n ~ ~ s  cannot be determined, but ii is a t  lewt sev- 
eral hundred feet thick. The quartz veinlets distinguish thcst! 
rocks from lithnlngically similar Ordovician rocks. 

Gabbrn(p€g) a! dikes, sills, anti irregular plutons intrudes 
the slates in  many places and the argillaceuus l ime~tunes at 
one place. Gahbro and related roeks are of two ages-thc oldrr 
is completely recrystallized, and the younger retains a relict 
igncouv texture. In the east part uf thc Tcl1r.r quadrangle, the 
older mafic rocks and the enclos in~ Nomc Gruup rocks locally 
have becn converted to glauwphane-garnet rocks of the h l ~ ~ e -  
schist ftrcies [Sninsburgy and others, 1970). The aabbros da 
nnt intrude thr Pnleozoic rocks. 

Age. -The nlnb and overlying limcrtonsa are dabd as Prc- 
cambrian hetbauw the rocks are unforsslliferous and more dc- 
formcd Lhan the overlying Lowcr Urdovician limestones, 
contain quartz veins. and a rc  intruded hy numerous gabbrm 
that do not intr~tde the Lower Ordovirian lirncstones. 

PALEOZOIC AnORY 

The oldeat Paleozoic rocks consist of a very thick sequenco 
of unmetamorphnned fossiliieroua limetltuns, dolomitic lime- 
stone, and argillaceous limestone (01, Oal) of Early Ordoviei~n 
age. Where n~udied in detail in the Yurk Mountains (Teller 
R-4 and C-4 quadranglcs),l these rocks aggregate at least 
7,OW fcct ih thickness, and may rcach nearly 13,000 fcct 
(Sainsbury, 1969~) .  The Lower Ordovician lirnestonc is tran- 
sitional into an overlying thin, black, f i ~ ~ i l ~  shale 5l-100 feet 
thick, i~; transitional into ovttl'ly in# tlark limestone (Oshl) 
and dolomitic limestone (Oshd). The time boundary between 
Early to  Middle Ordovician occurs just b ~ l o w  the black shale. 
The Middle Ordwvician rocks exceed 2,400 fect in thickness. 
Overlyina thesc nrc fossilifcrous dark limeslone and dolomitc 
limestone of Late Ordovician age which are best exposed west 
of the Don River, in the Teller B-4 quadrangle, although they 
wcur elsewhere. Fossils suggmt that Lower Silurian rucks 
are ahsent. A dlsmnfomity at the top of thc Ordovician iu 
recomiepd at many places in the Soviet Union (Boucut, 1969). 
Beeauve the time boundary lies within the uppermost dark 
limestone, and is not mappable on lithology, the map unit in- 
cludes some silurilin rocks, and henrr is ~ h o w n  as SOdl. The 
dark limestone appcars transitional into overlying Silurian 
limestone (SI), which is light brownish gray. The Upper Ordo- 
vician and Silurian rocks together cxaerd 1,000 feet in thick- 
n e s .  

The Devonian S yatem is mpresentcd bydark-dored sparsely 
fossili~ewus limc~tonc and dolomitic lirncstone ( D l j a ~ ~ r e g a t i n g  
several hundred f e ~ t  in thickness exljosed in a window in thrust 
sheets of undiffarvntiated limestoile of late Frecamhrian and 
Early Ordr~vician ngc north of the A~iapuk  River. Devoniar. 
limestone is exgoaed also in the Bendclehcn quadrangle 
1 :Z50,000 which ndjnins the Teller quadranule on the east. 
The M isaia~il~pian System is represented hy intricately de- 

formed and recrystallimd limestone with ~ u h r d i n a t e  shah 
(MI) near Cape Mountain a t  thc wmtetnmwt tip of the Seward 
Peninsula (Collier andothers, 1908). The rocks nf Mississippian 
age, which form thu upper plateof thc IlFalev thrust fault, were 
isoelinatly folded during eastward thruskinu, and ahalc beds are 
broken into lsuleted and diflaontinuous fragments. No estimate 
of thicknew i s  poaaihle; the roeks arc rm tectonically deformed 
that for the most part they are converted to banded marble, 
They are, however, sparsely foasiliferoua. Cultier, Hess, Smith, 
and Brooka (1008, p. 81) reported interbedded "dark mica 
schists or phyllitcr," as well as quartzite; however, this "quartz- 
ite" is a handed fine-grained quartz which has replaced the 
limetone immediately above the  Wales thrust fault, and the 
phyllite ia hEli~vod to be infolded thrust aliccs of the "slate nf 
the York reaion." 

qunrlran~lcm nf I:Y50,1WB d e  in Alaska ara dlvldwl into 1 6 3 . 4 6 W I c  
guadrnnglee by divlrllrn along latitude and lan~ituda llne8 as follows. Begin- 
ning from the muthorut mrner, each 15 mlnutflr nf latitude marks the north 
bounclav of a line uf quadrand= numbered A, B, C, D: to thc west. each 
SO m~nubs of lun@itude marks tbc.west Wt~ndury of I llnc of quadranglen 
numbered 1,1, 8 ,4 .  G. ti. 7. 8 



CRETACEOUS ROCKS 

Expwcd rocks uf Ci-etambus age consist of intrunive rocks 
rang in^ from gncistiic granite to diahasc Granitic rocks of at 
least two ages are known. The older rocks consist uf n t h ~ c k  
and continuuue sill n l  garnct-bearing meitlsic yranitr (Kgn) 
cxposed for miles alung the north sidc of the Kiglulrik Muun- 
tains. find Ehp younjirr forms stocks and dike? ill' unfnlintcd 
bio~itp gmnitc (Kg, Kgf) in the Kigluaik Mnuntninil nnd else- 
where in the quadrangle. Thc gneissic granite ia asaurn.cd to 
be of Enrly Cr~tscrouv age (although it may be older); the 
stack at Rrtrnk~ Mountain (east headwatrrs of the M in1 K~vcr)  
was dated by M ~ r v i n  Lanphere, U.S. Geologicnl S u r v ~ p  (wri t -  
ten camliiun., l9K7), who used the K-Ar mcthod on biotite and 
obtained a ralculated age or 15.1+3 m.y. 

CRETACEOUS AND m R T I A K Y ( 4 ~  HOCKS 

Nurncrous dikes of granite. diibase. rhyulil,e. rhynlitc por- 
phyry, andesile, a n d  lamprophyre {TKd. TKa) occur. None of 
these are meisaic, and all t y p  intr~~ded Iha thruat sheeh; 
they are, thorernro, considered at lcast as young as Lntr Cre- 
taceous i n  axe. and some may be as young as Tertiary. 

TERTIARY OR QUATERNARY RUCKS 

An extenlive volcanic field south of the A~inpuk  River ton- 
tainadeeply eradcd B C O ~ ~ ~ E ~ O U S  basalt (QTb) that can he sawn to  
overlic unconsolidated gravel in a single expmure nanr the 
weskern fnrka of thc Agiapuk River. That the Iavn fields were 
once more r x t e n e i u ~  in suggested by cmdcd rcmnnnts of flows 
and hy hrcccia necks eroded into relief, indi ra t in~ extensive 
destruction of ths ori*nal surface 01 the leva Cicld. This ero- 
sion may have t ~ k e n  considerable time, and some or thc vol- 
canicrr may be M old as late Tertiary, althou~h they most 
probably are Pleistocene. Fragments of scoria are found in the 
gravel ov~rlying thc Pork tcrrace of Yarmouth(?) age, and 
hence the basalt is at least as old as Yarmou th(?), 

PLEISMCENE ROCKS 

Cemented cpnglomerate (Qpc) of Pleistocene we ffoms isw 
lated patches over the York terrace of Yarrnouth{?) sgtl, which 
notches tha south Plank of thc Pork Mauntaina (Teller B-4) 
qudranalc).  The conglomerate, which represents old dcltaic 
and alluvisl gravel, has been described in detail (Sainsbury, 
19651. 

PLEISTOCENE A N D  HOLOCENE UNCO#YULII)ATEJJ 
DEPOSITS 

Mast nf the Inw araas of the quadrangle are covered by pc- 
renninlly frozen surficial deposih which lncluda (1) extcrneivc: 
silt and loess blankets over the marine platfurma uf San~amon 
age, (2) glacial moraine and outwash gravel of Wisconsin q e ,  
and(3) upland silt of H o l m n e  age. Rounded upland areas are 
mantled I)y Froxen silt and a thick mat of tundr~ which effcc 
tively maak bedrock. The Pleistmene and Holocene deposits 
have been dcwr ihd  in detail (Sainsbury, 1965,1967). 

In the east half of  thtr quad  angle, high-angle ftta Its trf pmh- 
ahlc Tertiary ngc, striking N. 10"-20" C., are cupccially con- 
spicuous. Some dl' these faults may be atqive yel,  for the 
eastward-striking Kigluaik fault. which buunds the entire north 
front of the K idluaik Mountains and which cuts glacial deposits, 
apparently k o r b c t  as n~uch ns several thousand Icct by north- 
trending faults. 

The strurturc of the Precambrian mcks in thc Kiglurik 
Mountains ap7,rars s i ~ n  plc nn superficial examinatiun, tru 1 %t rue  
tursas rcvcalcd in rocks along the  great  arch form in^ thc axis 
of the range in rxtrernt!ly complcx in detail. The dhtributiun 
of Iit'hulwic units in nlllsl cnsily attributed to east~,m-d thrutrtinp 
and folding on north-nuu t,h lines, rollowed hy uplift and warpinu 
on east-wcst nxes. 

OKE DEPOSITS 
S e v e d  distinct l y  pcs ol lodc and placer depwitw in the Tellcr 

quadrangle are of aconon~lr importance, the Lost River lin 
mine hcing 1l1c most impurtant t in  l o d ~  or the Zjnited States 
(Knopf, 1408; Sainsbu~y, 1964). Lode deposits incl~lde tin. 
tungsten, and hryll ium lodes relaid to the Upper Crctiiccous 
granites (Knopf, 1908: Sninsbur;v and others, 19RH; Sninsbury. 
19681, as well as minor lode deposits of copper localized alung 
silicified xonn~ahnvc thrust faults in carbonate rocka, Graphitr 
in economically imyorknt amounts occurs in altered graphitic 
schist near the Kiglunik fnult. At least 2,500 tons of l i n   ha^ 
been produced f mm placer deposits, mostly from Buck Creek. 
near Potah Mountain (Mulligan, 1965), and from Cape Creek 
(Mulligan, 1966), which is producing currently. Plncer guld 
deposits arc mined nntv at  the headwaters of ehc Right Fork 
of ihc Blutslonc River in the Teller A-3 quadran~ls; irthcr 
placer gold depnnit~ in thc smc quadrangle were mined Tor- 
merly (Collier ~ n d  athetu. 1908). In  the Taller C-2 quadran~le  
gold platers of irnportnnce were mined on Sunset Crcck, north 
of Grantley Harhor, xnd nn the tributaries of Budd Creek, 
Many small gold placers were mined elsewhere. Cinnnbar 
ammpani~sorne  placer  old on thc Blucstone River and its 
tributariw. ant1 somc platinum-group metals are known in 
aurilerousgravch on the Rluestone River. 
Many areas of altered hedrock were sampled daring regional 

mapping, and strcam-sediment surveys were madc locally. 
Most of the impurMnL data accumulated before 1969 were rc- 
l e d  in an open-file report (Sainsbury and ather&. 1969), 
including cconomicdata for parts of the Eendelehcn quadrangl~ 
eontiguoua to the Teller quadrangle: huwever, one newly dis- 
eovercd arco of tin-hearin$ skarn is outlined an thtr present 
map. This mlneralizad area is infcrrcd from nurneroulr houl- 
ders of frost-riven bedrock that lie along the Ion# ridge hff- 
tween Iglno Crcck and American River in t,hs Teller 8-2 
quadrangle, and from scattered outcrops of tactite conwining 
fluorite. Spectrographic analyses of this tactile show highly 
anomslouu amounts OF tin. herylliurn, and bismuth ( >  1,000 ppm 
Sn, 1,000 pvm Be. and > 1,000 pam Bi). The widespread tactite 

C m l T r . P l T n P  is clcar evidence of r nearby intrusive rock, and &e abundant 
u 1 *LC. u rn .L 1.- 

The peolo& structure d the Teller quadrangle i~ dominated 
by thrunt faultinu of two different ages. Beainniny probably 
in the early mid-Gretaceous, Precambrian and Paleozoic rocks 
h t h  were thru~t oafitward, north-trending Ialds wcrc devel- 
oped and overturnad to the tSt, and an at-lslane lineation 
formed. The structural main fomed in this tectonic cycle is 
best shown east of the American River, where Precambrian 
and Paleozoic rocks are intimately intermixed. L ~ t e r  in thc 
Cretaccous, the unmetamorphosed rocks of thc York Mountains 
mover1 From the suuth into their prwent p s ~ t i o n ;  thew rucks 
dip north, the thrust planes are but gently warped, and struc- 
tural trenaa are mainly eastrwest. In thc latest Cretaccous, 
isolated stocks uf biotite granite intruded the t hrurrt shnets, and 
several systems of normal faults developecl, aomc of which cut 
the granites. In  the York Mountains, the Hlron~esl syskrn of 
norrnrtl f a u h  strike3 about N. "15"-85" E., and youth hlockv are 
downthrown. Faults of this system were very important in 
focalizing ore dewsib (Suinsbnry. 1966, l969cl, eapetially 
where lernprophyre dikes in faults intersected I ) O ~ O U R  mnpj  
along thrust faultti. 

fluorite, tin, beryllium, and hismuth arc similar to thmc in tin- 
bearing deposits elsewhere on the Seward Peninsula. Thcl 
extent of thc mincrriliacd area, which lies on the public domain, 
has not b e ~ n  determined. but the a m  wamanlc more work. 
Too, the drainrt~es that border the mineralized araa should be 
evaluated for placer t i n  and  old. 

PETROLEUM POTENTIAL 
With the intrnsc interest in northern Alaskan oil, pctrolcum 

companies are h m i n a  inkrested in the Seward Peninsula, 
The extreme structural curnplexitg of the rock* i~ nf primary 
importance in evnluating the petroleum potential of the nreti. 
Although unmelamorvhosed limcstnnes occur in the York 
Mountains, these lime~tonaa are part of relatively thin thrust 
sheets which nvcrlic structnsally complex rocks, principally 
of Precambrian sue, which are mildly to inhnsely metmor- 
phosed; thus the chmcea lor oil pols in the mapped area are 
considered very small. Moreover, although sediments nf Tor- 
tiaty age omur nffshore in the Bering and Chukchi Sealr (Scholl 
and Hopkins, 196?fi, and may extend a short distance landward 
of present beaches, thc complex structure in the pre-Tertiary 



rocks also extends seaward bencath the Tertiary rocks. Petro- 
leum map occur in the Tertiary rocks, but is considered unlikely 
in the pre-Terriary rocks AB far rrs thrusting goes seaward. 
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